
estent, n r~innilout in r~ist-s ( 1 1  iitrriuv inrrtia. Il’or 

all uI’ tlicsc rrahoiis it is w r y  ~ I O J L L I ~ ~ U ‘  with iiiatrrnify 
niuses, ant1 tliere ih geiierally in consequence no 
lack of corks when they are needed for the purposc 
of nialring umbilical pads. 

I do not think that any one who has once nsed n 
pad of this tlescription will, from choice, rcturn to 
onc the fo~undation of which is a 1ienny. Besitlrs the 
advantage 01 its larger size the cork is niucli lighter, 
and on this groiuitl also niore siiitablc thini tlia 
puny.  

Tlie suggestion may be a sume~vliat homely one. 
1 make it because I also believe it to be valuable. 

Poius faithfully, 
OUT-PATIENT SIEITER. 

A HEALTH RESORT IN PALESTINE. 
To the Editor of the ‘‘ British Jouwial of Witrsing.” 

DEAR iMaDAM,-~inoming yonr ready sympathy 
with all lliinianitariariisii1, it gives me great pleasure 
to inform you that I have been enabled to found a 
Hydropathic Establishment at Jaffa Palestine). 

The liuilding is situated on the northeiv shore - 
the healthiest pai-t of modem Jaffa. 

There is a splendid promenade overlooking the sea 
and commanding a fine view of the old historic town. 

Tlis institution was erected in response to one of 
the most crying needs of the country. Hitherto the 
people of Jaffa and Jerufialem suffering €Tom gout, 
rheumatism, sciatica, and various neurotic complaints 
were obliged either to endure helplessly at home, to 
undertake the tedious and wearisome journey by 
niule or donkey to the hot springs of Tiberins, or if 
circumstances perniitted, to have recourse to the 
treatment of Carlsbad. 

These difficulties and inconveniences have now 
been overcome, and the I ’  Bells Vista Hydropathic 
Establishment,” which is managed by an efficient 
staff of trained workers, has, since its openiiig in 
May last, already rendered invaluable sellrice to 
those who have availed themselves of its curative 
advantages. 

Its great possibilities are enthusiastically spoken 
of by many members of the nieilical professioll. 

The treatment comprises hot and cold sea baths, 
inassage, electric bath, Turkish va1JOlW batll, 
Russian bath, fomentations, cloucIies, and fresh- 
water baths. 

I shall be glad if you will kindly take iiotice of 
the “ Bella Vista Hotel and Hydropathic EstalilisIi- 
ment ’’ in yonr widely-circulated paper. 

The establishment is under British protec*tic~n alid 
management, and perchance some of your rea(IerH 
who for health’s sake usually winter abroad, may 
hear with pleasure ol the esistence of snch an 
institution in the salubrious climate of Jaffa, ancl 1je 

inclined to conibine curative treatment wit11 a visit 
to the Holy Land. 

Arrangements may, if desired, be made IvitlL the 
director for tows at mwleratc rliarges to thc various 
intrresting sitcs ol Palc-stiiie. 

I ani, dear Madam, 
Pours tl*rlly, 

&hRGAllET 11. I’ALMEI{, 

~otltntcltte nttP ‘Irlc~uce, 
. _  

H’wd Sintw.-’l’lie Sister Jane siipprt is not the 
iiwention of a niirsr hit of a medirnl nian. 

Pmiiminl J f o f m ~ . -  -Tn rcl:xt,inn tn tlir Rnsen 
Light, treatnient of hipis, Dr. Norman Walker, who 
lwlieves thc rrsults ol)t:iincd l y  its iiso to 1~ more 
snt,isf:wtciiy tlinn tlitrso f~~l l tnv i i i~  otlicr i n ~ t l i o d ~  of 
trecxtnient,  lay^ great stress nu. the eni~iloyiuent of 
reliable nurses to tipply tliu truntinent prtwdxxl, A 
perfiuictory upplicntiun does nior~‘ llnriii than good, 
stiniidatiiig instead of tlctitrc lying t,lie cliscaso. 

317-s. TIwq)son.-- The ~irocctlure in relation to the 
removal of a niiilwife frcun the Roll of t.he Central 
Nidwives’ Board is (1) for the Board to consider 
whether, 011 the evidence before them, a cnfie has been 
made out requiring an ansmer from the accused 
person ; (2)  to issue a notice in writing to tlie accused 
person detailhg tlie charges against her and informing 
her of the day when the Board intentls to deal with the 
case. At the hearing the accused person may-be 
represented or assisted by a friend, legal or otheiwise. 

@ut practicar poirtte competition, --- 
A Prize of One Guinea will be awardet1 by the 

Editor to the author of tlie best paragraph of not less 
than 400 or more than ii~( I mtrrds, descriptive of 
sonic point connected with practicd nursing. A 
second Prize of half a guinea will also be nmarded 
the author of the paragraph which is second inmerlt. 
8pecinicns of IL Practical Points ” will be found in 
our issue this week. The conditions of tlie competi- 
tion are as follows :- 

1. Each competitor niust enclose with his or her 
paragraph a sealed envelope, outside wliicli is 
written the title of the paragraph only, and 
inside the title of the paragralih mith the 
author’s full name and address. 

2. The decision of the Editor must be acwpterl b’ 
each conipetitor cs final. 

X The Editor reserves to 11ersel.f the right to 
publish any 01 tlie parqpqihs received for t h  
competition. Tn sucll evelit payment will 1 ) ~  
made for the paragraph at the current rate, 
such paragraph to become the pro~rerty and 
copyright of tlie BBITIBII JOUI~NAL OF Nl’liHINn, 

in our issue of Xanuary 6t,h. 
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